
Three New York Women Still in Fight for Tennis Title.Exterminator Breaks Record
Miss Tennant, Lone Californian
hefts, Faces Mrs. Mallory To-day
Miss Goss and Miss Pollok Score in Straight Sets;

Former Champion Pute Out Miss Baker; Four
Boston Women Reach Round Before Semi-Final

By Fred Hawthorne
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15..There was a decided Boston tinge to

the atmosphere at the Philadelphia Cricket Club at St. Martin* tt.ia morn¬
ing, after the last of the singles matches had been completed in the women's
annual national lawn tennis championship tournament. Among the eight
survivors still in the competition this evening four hail from Boston_
çamely, Miss Marion Zinderstein, the national clay court ehampion; Miss
Leslie Bancroft, Mis« Edith Sigourney and Mrs. Nathaniel W. Miles.
Mr». Molla Bjurstedt Mallory, three«

times former national champion: Miss
Eleanor Goss, national doubles title
bolder, and Miss Helene Pollak, na¬

tional indoor champion, represent New
York, while California is left with a

lone, but dangerous, contender in the
person of Miss Eleanor Tennant.
This is the way they will pair off

.to-morrow morning in the struggles to
get into the semi-final round: Miss
pollak against Miss Sigourney, Mrs.
Mallory against Miss Tennant, Miss
Goss against Mrs. Niles, and Miss Zin-
derstehi against Miss Bancroft.

Progress in Other Events
Great progress was made in the other

events, the women's and the mixed
doubles being brought into the round
before the semi-final, as was the juniorsingles, while the junior doubles
reach«=d into the semi-final brackets.
None of the results in the women's

«ingles were unlooked for, even thoughin some cases tha scores were some¬
what of a surprise, and in every case
the victories were won in straight sets.
The feature event of the morning,staged on the clubhouse court with a
splendidiy enthusiastic gallery looking
on, was the match between Mrs. Malloryand Miss Helen Baker, of California,with the .'Marvellous Molla" winning by
a score of 6.0, 6.4.

In the second set it looked as though.Miss Baker was going to force l«cr great
opponent to three sets, for she heldthe lead a; 4.2 and her deadly chopstrokes were under fine concrol, thelow bound of the ball apparently both¬
ering Mrs. Mallory considerably. But
at this stage the former cnampion came
through with one of her oldtime flashes
of speed and decisive stroking and ran
out the last four games in a row.
Ann so. again, we saw the chop strokebeaten by tho straight, swift drive andthe aggressive volley, for when shewilled Mr.-. Mallory smothered shots ¡by moving up inside the service courtlines and taking the ball on the fullflight.

Lacks Her Old Speed
Although sise does not impress me

es being blessed with the same superb¦peed a.-.d endurance that were such
notable characteristics of her gamewhen ¡she held the championship, the
great Norse player has not lost hermarvelous ability to be "up" on top ofthe ball and to send it straight for the
openings, no matter how small or howfleeting these may be.
. Miss Baker did not get the sharpangles» on many of her shots to-day¡that she succeeded in obtaining yes-terday against Miss Davis and in earlier
matches against other opponents. Ithink th* reason for this lay in thefar more severe attack from the oppo-site court that she faced this morning.!She did not have time to handle the ball
as she would like to have done, and so
she went down in straight sets.
Miss Zinderstein is one of the most;encouraging features of women's ten-

nis in this country to-day, speaking of!her as strictly a product of American
courts, for she is unusually gifted.armed, as she is, with every variety of
shot, and with a new confidence, the slack of which held her back last season, fBut surely she has -had most excellent!schooling, for her «jame has been mod-
eled ar.d schooled by that capable court
mentor, Mr. George W. Wightman, of
Boston, the present holder of the na- jtional singles championship.
Against Mr?. Kaw'son L. Wood to-dayMiss Zinderstein was going like the

wind, taking the match by a score of
6.1, 6- 0. The Boston star covered
up the holes in her court by splendidground covering, the shots were comingoff her racquet to perfection and she
was so aggressive in her, attack from
the volleying position that Mr3. Wood
never had a chance to work into her
own ftnp game. To-morrow Miss Zin-
derstein will face- Miss Bancroft, andhere she may encounter trouble of a
sort, for hf-r clubmate from Longwoodhas been doin^ everything anked of her
on her way through the field.

MUh Bancroft Improves
Miss Bancroft' won to-day from that

fine player ar.d court general, Mrs. Ben-
jamin F. Brig?', of Pelham, by a score ¡
of 6 '¦',. 0 .';. with the play mostlyfrom the back court. Many followers
of the «¿a-nr; do not realize what greatStrides Miss B.;ncrcft has been making,withir the last few weeks, but when
they sav.- the fine, free stroking and fine
Court covering of the Longwood girlthejr must have realized her great im-
proverr.fi.t.
Miss Tennant defeated Miss Molly'Thayer, Philadelphia's last representa¬tive to thi- í.eld, by a «core of 8.6,6 -2, in a match that was not so much

an impressive victory for the Cali-
forn:an as it wa=> a fine losing ad¬
venture for the local player. It seemed
as though Miss Tennant was content to
win with Just as little physical exer¬
tion «s was possible.
The Coast star was probably savingall her resource's for to-morrow's bat¬

tle with Mrs. Mallory, when she will
need them, every one, and so she hungin back court during the first set and
tried to baffle her young rival with de¬
ceptive chop strokes. But Miss Thayerrefused to be ruffled by these tactics,
»nd, in spit«- of a sprained ankle, fought
»o courageously as to bring the gamesto 6- all before Miss Tennant was able
to brtak through and clinch the »»t.

In the »scond session the California
girl speeded up, and then her masterlywork from the volleying positionquickly brought matters to an end.

Indoor Champion Triompha
Miss Poliak continued her good workby eliminating Mrs. Beam Lesehman,of California, by a score of 6.4, 6.3.
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The Summary
WOMEN'S NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

SINGLES
FOURTH ROUND.Miss Helene Pollak

defeated Mrs. Ream Leachman, 6.4, 6.3;
Miss Edith Slg-ourney defeated Miss Mar-
Jorlo Hires, 6.2. 6.4: Mrs. Franklin I.
Mallory defeated Miss Helen Baker. 6.0,
6.4; Miss Eleanor Tennant defeated Mis«
Molly Thayer, 8.6, 6.2; Miss Eleanor
Gobs defeated Miss Florence Ballin. 6.4,
6.1; Mrs. N. \V. Ntles won from Miss
Bobble Esch by default; Mis Leslio Ban¬
croft debated Mrs. B. F. Briggs, 6.J!,
6.3; Miss Marion Zlnderateln defeated
Mr«. Rawson I.. Wood, 6.1, 6.0.
WOMEN'S NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

DOUBLES
SECOND ROUND Miss Helen Baker

and Miss Eleanor Tennant defe*ted Mrs.
Isaac Schllcter ami Miss Ehret, 6.0, 6.0;
Mrs. Rawson I,. Wood and Mrs. Edward
V. Lynch defeated Mrs. M. B. Huff and
Miss Rosamond Newton, 6.1, 6.4; Mr«.
Sydney Wolff and Mr». E. H. Wiener de¬
feated Miss Marjorie Hires and Miss Eve¬
lyn Seavey, 6.3, 5.7, 6.4; Miss Molly D.
Thayer and Miss Anno B. Townsend de¬
feated Mrs. H. F. Kerbaugh and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Herold, S.6, 6.2; Mrs. Robert LeRoy
and Mrs. Reem Leachman defeated Mrs.
E. C. Duble and Mies Helen Rice, 6.2,
7.5; Mrs. Mallory and Mrs. Oeorge W.
Wlgjhtman defeated Mis Branda Hed¬
strom and Miss Edith Sigourney, 6.0,
6.0: Mrs. Benjamin F. Briggs and Miss
Phyllis Walsh defeated Mrs. Richard Nalle
and Mrs. E. B. Whitman, 4.6, 6 4, 6.J«.
NATIONAL JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP

SINGLES
THIRD ROUND.Miss Louise Dtxon

defeated Miss Marpbcrlto .T. Boyle, 6.1,
«'».2; Miss B.encla Hedstrom defeated
Miss Penelope Anderson. 6.2, 6.0.
NATIONAL GIRLS' JUNIOR CHAMPION¬

SHIP DOLBLKS
SECOND ROt'ND.Miss Ceres Baker

and Miss Martha Bayard defeated Miss
Caroline Remak and Miss Valentne, 6.0,
8.0; Miss Dlxon and Miss Katherine
Porter defeated Miss Boyle and Mss Bea-
trice Sewell. 6.2 6.2.
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP MIXED

DOUBLES
SECOND ROUND.Mrs. Huff and Carl

Fischer defeated Mrs. AV. T. Allen and
C. C. Jones. 6.2. 6.4: Miss Townsend
and J. T. Thayer defeated Miss Madehiln»»
MuJqueen and E. B. Kruinbhar, 6.2,
C.2: Miss Louise Dlxnn nnd F. E. Dixon
defeated Miss l'hyllls Walsh and Stanley
N. Pearson. C.0. 6.3; Mrs. Mallory and'
Craig BlddJe defeated Mrs. Leachman and
Rowland Evans, 0.7, 6.0; Mips Thayer
and Alex D Thayer Jr. defeated Miss
Virginia l'arpenter and J. K. Carpenter
Jr.. 6.2. 6.4; Miss Tennunt ami Samuel1
Hardy defeated .Miss Cecilia Riee»l and
Percy C. Osborne, 6.2, 6.4; Mru. Wight-
man and Wallace F. Johnson defeated
Mies Anderson and J. It. Rowland, 6.1.
C.2.

The natiofial indoor champion had her
fine and speedy forehand drive going
like a battering ram, and she literally
drove her opponent into submission,
backing her forcing shoti« up with low
volleys occasionally. Miss Sigourney,
who meets Miss Pollak to-morrow, de¬
feated Miss Marjorie Hires, of Kansas
City, by a score of 6.2, 6.4, gaining
most of her points by the accuracy of
her placements from close to the base
line. !

Miss Goss «gained her bracket by
conquering Miss Florence Ballin, at
6.4, 6.1, and there was never any
doubt as to her ultimate victory, al¬
though Miss Ballin made a line show¬
ing in the opening set in fierce drill¬
ing exchange». But the mastery of \
powerful net game and a really im¬
pressive ability overhead brought Miss
Goss through in-good stylo.
The outstanding figure in the junior

singles this morning was Miss Branda
Hedstrom, of Buffalo, who worked her
way into the semi-final round by her
overwhelming defeat of Miss Penelope
Anderson, of Virginia, the sets going
at 6 2, 6-0.

I know of no junior in America to¬
day who look3 so 'much like a future
national champion as ^liss Hedstrom.
She already possesses a remarkably
powerful and clean-cut forehand drive,
her footwork is fine and her volleying
surprisingly good. And, added to these
gifts, Miss Hedstrom has the ideal
physique for championship tennis.

Another Record
For Miss America
In Trophy Races

DETROIT, Sept. 15..Another speed
record for hydroplanes was set up to¬
day by Gar Wood driving his Miss
America to victory in tho one-mile
championship trials for the Lake
George Trophy, concluding event of the
gold cup regatta here. An official
speed of 77.85 miles an hour was at¬
tained in one of the six one-mile
dashes.

In one trial, which had to be thrown
out because only three of the six
watches caught his time, Wood was

clocked at the rate of 78.94 miles an

hour. His average time for the six
dashes was 76.73 miles an hour.

Miss New Orleans, of tho Southern
Yacht Club, with Del Gilmore driving,
was the only oth«;r hydroplane to try
for the Lake George Trophy. Her
fastest milo was made in one minute
flat.

Aqueduct Entries
FIRST RACE:.Three-year-olds and up¬
ward; on« mile.

(100) Tourif Adam...1181887 Tln*»-T,lnc.112
muí BundUl II .114 K20 I>»rk Hill .|0T
(isTI Natural Bridle. 119 788» The Jasjuo .ion
887» Mm MOIUO....K«: *f>'!: HhlllaUfl. II....112;
84« Ooaler .114 VIC (îrjrsUl Kord_10»
»66 \* Olorleux_112 Ht iMdi/r.-.107
(878) T>otr»t .Ill'«44» Nl»lit«tl.sk .,1»
8BCOND RA^p: -Three -year-old» and up-
ward; ateeplecbar" about two mile».

844« Tlelt«. .1521 Mweep Mint.142
857 Kruer JohiMOti.. 13«, '.82* Hurry I'p .M5
THIRD RACK.Relie Rose Helling stakes ;

two-year-old«; flve furlongs.
I7»> Fi-lsaU .10j; *80 Bertphlnn .107
744 ííolo . 9fc (8*1) M.lshl K»nta«tli: *!«
744 Fluff . »'I *T9 .*"» «. »7
87» Hep .1»7| 79Í llu'niee . 99
FOURTH RACE- Thr»* year-old* and up¬
ward; tho Arvirn« Handicap; six fur-
Ions«.

883' Aijdtíl'»)« .118' '881 ) Krewer .107
Se»* (m Wawh.114! Tíl'lir «lark .114

«J47» N«tur»IUt .1831 (248) Panoply.Illpi»«) «Wil «rt»bton..l2ïJ 8S4» VV«jdto|: t'»ks.,10t
riFTH RACÜJ- Three-year-olds and up-
ward; handicap, on* and onvslxteenth
Dill')«.

SSS'PUfrlro . »:> «C4 T»ll«wM»til. 97
%M'nslnmU* .IM|
SIXTH RACK -Two-year-old»; maiden*;

. Ix furlong*.
81'. if.«ho« .U: «18 Men-all* Hoy. .112
81',* «^«ftli)« 01004..tlï 8«7» IM»yf»»lW» .112
»19 J«»ra .!0*i«49 Tua«ior<-s .112
8*1 Owf>* .112184» Ji;,-.,k Knicht ...112
888* M«M«n'» »»IUt. 19«! 7B» picky Find .Ill
»#!. M«;tl»nd Y»t....l0ul . Muur turn.Ill
.Appramia* allowance claimed.

» ¦ -.-¦

WWtUm Mi« p\nn of many soeecMfnl
ísutln«»» pstíplf, who got their rea! start
lhrou#h n Situation wanted ad In Tho
TribsMw^-Adyt.
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Kilmer Horse
Goes 2 Miles in
3 Min. 21 4-5

Damask Finishes Second
and Cleopatra Third; Five
FavoritesWin on Last Day

By W, J. Macbeth
Willis Sharpe Kilmer's Exterminator,,a five-year-old chestnut gelding, whichhas accounted for a number of richhandicaps this year on Eastern, Ken¬tucky and Canadian tracks, proved him¬self one »of the greatest distance horsesAmerica has seen in a decade by themanner in which he won the first run¬ning of the Autumn Gold Cup, the fea-lure race of the closing day of th<fall meeting at Belmont Park yesterday afternoon.
Exterminator, u£der a heavy imposof 128 pounds, galloped the two miles.the distance of this now handicapwhich was arranged primarily to revive interest in distance racing.in thwonderful time of 3 minutes 21 4-5 seconds. This performance cut almos4 seconds (3 4-5 to be exact), from thAmerican record for two miles.The former mark for the distancwas 3:25 3-5. raced by the QuineStable's Everett under much lighteweight several years ago. The worldrecord is held by Crabella, an Englishorse, whicli as a seven-year-old antinder 11(3 pounds only raced 3:T£r-2-at Ascot in 190G.

An Interesting Contest
Providing yesterday's running of tlAutumn Gold Cup is to be taken as^criterion this event in future is liketo prove one of the most attractsfeatures of the racing year. Thoufa field of but three went to the pofor the gold mug, which carried fadded valu« of $5,000, the race prov>one of the most interesting nthroughout the season and developa finish that had the horse loveentnused almost to a point of frenat the end.
Exterminator proved himselfthoroughbred of rare quality, gamness and stamina. He had to be a woderful horse to snatch victory from cfeat in a whirlwind sprint through tlong stretch, for he looked like a beien horse turning from home whenwas pinched off by Cleopatra aforced to come away to the outsiiMoreover, Exterminator was left muto his own resources. A great dealfault might be found with the v>Fairbrother handled this odds-choice.
The race was run exactly to suithorse of such proved stamina as Iterminator. Harry Puyne WhitneDamask, the three-year-old colt t!finished a scant nose (scant inchbehind the winner, and W. R. Ccthree-year-old filly, Cleopatra, hoolup in a duel for the lead shortly afthe clubhouse turn and raced th«:«elves leg-weary for the empty hoof leading.
Though Fairbrother wisely laid boff this killing pace, always keer.well within striking distance

course, for some reason he negle«to make tho most of his advant;He kept Exterminator well out fthe rail around both long turnslost several lengths thereby evenfore he had to sacrifice more groon a wide turn home.
Coltiletti's handling: of the Whiscolt, which was backed from 4 to11 to 5, was even weaker than ïbrother's .ride on the favorite,little chap took all the worst of ihis duel with McAtee and Cleop;trying in vain to race past the ipacemaker and being carried to,.,,*., Sri-, all fl,. «imü

A Weak and Tired Jockey
Coltiletti finally did race Cleopatrainto submission rounding the far bend,but the effort appeared to' take more

out of the jockey than it did out ofhis mount. Coltiletti was so weakand tired in the run through the
stretch he seemed lucky not to fall
out of the saddle. He was of abso¬lutely no use to Damask; he couldn'thold the colt's head up. With a
stronger rider Damask undoubtedlywould have won, good as Exterminatorproved to be.
Damask right now is a great three-

year-old over a distance of ground.Those who watched his raco closelyagainst.or rather behind.Man o'War in the Jockey Club Stakes at amile and a half Saturday were verymuch impressed by tho Whitney colt.Though beaten away off by Man o'War's record-breaking gallop, Damasknevertheless raced close to recordtim«j, an«l that he was never once fullyextended he proved conclusively by his
great race of yesterday, with little or
no assistance. There was very goodreason why Damask should have been
so liberally supported.The start was a half mile up thestraight chufe. As the field of three
swept past the judges the first dimeCleopatra was a length in front ofDamask, with Exterminator trailingthree lengths back. Just about then

Hardy Replaces
Garland on U. S.
Davis Cup Team

-T-"CMNAL official announcement of its
selections for the American ten¬

nis team, to participate in the Davis
Cup matches in Auckland, New Zeal¬
and, in December, was made last
night by the United States Lawn
Tennis Association through George
T. Adee, former president and a
member of the Davis Cup Team
Committee.
William T. Tilden 2d, world's sin¬

gles champion * William M. John¬
ston, It. N. Williams 2d and Samuel
Hardy, captain, comprise the team.
Adee said that Charles S. Garland,
of Pittsburgh, who was a member of
the American team in England, had
been announced a member of the
challenge team through an error.
"While Hardy is being sent as a

playing captain, it is hardily likely
that he will participate," said Adee.
"With the singles champion, the
doubles champions and Hardy we
believe the Davis Cup will be
brought back to this country. The
fourth man of such teams seldom
plays, only, of course, in event of
serious injury or illness befalling
one of the other members."

Coltiletti went out to challenge the
pacemaker. He hooked up with
Cleopatra on the first turn and was
lapped with the front runner as theystraightened for the run up the back
stretch. In this mad dash Extermina¬
tor lost a couple more lengths, but it
was seen Fairbrother had his mountin his lap all the while.
At the far turn Fairbrother gave Ex¬terminator his head, just as Cleo¬

patra began to show signs of distress.Exterminator closed quickly on thefilly, but as quickly Damask drew
away from hetSy. Fairbrother at¬
tempted to come through on the rail,but was pinched off. He had to take
up and go to the outside, losing con¬siderable grounds thereby. Coltiletti,by the way, made a very wide turnfor home himself, a mistako thatprobably cost the race.

Damask Finishes Strong
From the homo turn in it was athriller. Exterminator was runningwith great resolution, but he was sev¬

eral lengths to the bad, and Damaskshowed no signs of weakening. It was
a grave question whether the favoritecould get up. And then Coltileti- ratherhis mount.showed signs of distress.At the sixteenth pole Exterminator
finally got to Damask. The latter was
coming on again right at the end, butlost by a nose.

Exterminator's was a wonderful per¬formance when it is considered ho car¬ried 128 pounds. Cleopatra raced the
first half in :48 2-5 and the six fur¬
longs in 1:14. At the end of a mile
Cleopatra and Damask were almost
head to head in 1:40. The mile and t
quarter was racc/d in 2:05 and the mil«
and a half in 2:30 1-5. Exterminatoi
finished the two miles in 3:214-5.
Getaway clay at Belmont was a tre

mendous success for the players, as m
less than five favoritos won. The onl;
upset developed in the Rrook Handica)Steeplechase, of $5,000, at about thre«
miles, when Walter M. Jefford's Barklii
beat the Widener pair, Skibbercen an«
Wisest Fool, the only other starters.
The Widener entry was 1 to 2 favor

ite. Specs Crawford put up a greafinish with Barklie. He came with
great rush to the last jump, where h
took command, to win going awajSkibbereen, which set the pace to th
last jump, quit badly when caught.Jockey J. Mooney easily carried of
the riding honors. He won three race;
scoring with Jefferson Livingston'
Major Parke in the third race, at
mile, and further scoring a double fo
the Quincy Stable in the last two race,
at five and a half furlongs, for twe
year-olds. These last two trials wer
only exercise gallops for Miss Petit
and Knobbie, respectively.

Chance for Young Boxers
Many lads who never had a boxing

glove on in their lives may develop into
stars- even champions if the plans of
the Commonwealth Sporting Club pan
out. It is the intention of President
Louis Grossman to conduct a sort of
school for boxers there. Any youngster
can receive free instruction from the
old-time stars employed by the club. If
they prove worthy they will be given
a chanco at the Saturday night shows.

Deïmont Boxes Jackson
Willie Jackson, the Harlem light¬

weight, and Gene Delmont, of Mem¬
phis, will clash in their return match
of twelve rounds at the Armory A. A.,Jersey City, to-night.

líacing Summaries
BELMONT PARK RACETRACK, SEPTEMBER 15

WEATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST
Ö92 '*IR^T RACE.For threo-year-chU and upward; purs*. $1.000. six furlongs, main mini«.Kiart good; won driving; pino* lime. TJmo, 1:13 1-5. Winner, rh. h., by Star Shwt^1-'HCJ,'iiLniH£i._?*I,Lr Jii^ »£»lnfr. 1". V Weir._I H.'.1 "* ....^'.J'Sh'L_Wt._V. IV Kt. V4~ 4 "si H' 111 ,lo¿kry, «lyrTi._! l_lgi .JJ o^e._ Vive. Ml.
H80« Meurtrie . 117 7 1 2Vi 2' 1« 1 Vi McCain« ...7-1U IS 3-5 "l 1 .

ina Ioi«u«on . H., 2 1 4» H" 2« 2' Kummer.... B 8 II 8-3 7-10874» dur Xi-plifiv loj) J( :t 54 c«, 3h '¿i Johnson_ «i 7 a 8-3 3 5604 Courting Color»... 10«1 4 ,'p 8' 1« 4' 41 Hopkins.... r.O 60 JO IS 66.',« Chimera . 103 1 « «" .',' r," 5s Moouey. 10 15 12 4 2872 Yankee Notions... Or, n 2 IVi l«i :«» 0»« (Yvltnlettl... 10 1«) s 5-2 1874 Dl(>»c<irlde . 109_5 7_ 7 7 7 7 Krlaay. 4_7_ji_ _8-5 7 10
Hi'inlrlo went to the front *hen randy, hut wû doing his oait «t «ho ünd. Taraecnn moved upfast In um last furli/sig. but was crowded bark by the «Inner lit the »liusfintli pole. Our Nephew rima fair rare.

fiü't BBCOND HACK -TUB BROOK HANDICAP 8TEKPLECnA8B: for four-year-olds and upward;" purse. 13.000. About Uireo mile«. Start good; won ridden out; plaoe »ame. 'lime, G.01 3-5.Winner, br. g.. by Migraine- Hora l-ommia. Owner,-W. M. Jeffords, Trainer. M. Daly,_Inclc» Hiarier_wl. 1- f. Hi. 1 "Î 2Vj Kin. Jockey. Open. High. Clow», Pla«-e. SI«.
(773) Barkile . 152 2 1 2« IVi 2'" P Crawford... 8-s" 2 3-2 -.

bT.'i» 'Hklbbcreon 138 1 2 1» 2« 1" 2" »yen. 2-5 11 20 1-2 .

(87-., 'Wheat l'ool 138 3 .1 3 3 Ji 3 Hmoot,.. .. 2-5 11-20 1-2 .

.Widener entry.
Ilarkll» responded gamoly when called on and won going away. Sklbboreen weakened In the laatfuTlong.

tlQ/l, THIRD BACK.Selling: handicap: for three-yew^olrtu and upwanl: pune. $1,200. One mile.**¦* * Hint good; won drl.lng; p'.aee lame. Time. 1:37 8-5. Winner, blk. c. by Ulr-k Welle*.JT,«dy infallible Owner. .1. U «ring» ton. Trainer, (1. M «»rtoai,_¡_In,I»». Blarter._ Wt P P. Ht. Vi V» \ Pin, .loekey. Open Illgli CUne I'la.-e.Bn
882« Major 1'arkO .,..103 3 3 IVi 1» I Vt 1' Mrwney. 2 2 8-3 7-10 1-4(848) Velu . 101 2 1 3% 3» 2Vi V K«ls«y. « B 4 7-3 1-2(Ko, Tom MeTaggart Ill ll 4 2'Vi 2' 3* 3<o Kunuiier.... 5 2 3 13-3 4 5 1-1870 Bavard. 103 4 5 5» 4' 5» 4Vi Collllettl.. 20 20 12 i 2
HT I I'aatoral Bwaln, 111% 1 2 fl 6 «s 8' Knsor. 5 2 7 3 Iß-JS 1 2-3JK70 Royal lieu _.. 10* r, a 4h 5' 4'' «l Hopkln«.... 30_(!o_5_n_20_8Mi0"«r I'arki) had nil tho »peed and stood a drive gamely through the l«*t furlong. Veto «avril
ground a«, til« head of the Kiretch, moved up »trong lu tho laet furlong, but affined to hang In tho last
»liieotith. Tom fcicTaggart had no cum»*.
OÜ' KOI'BTH BACTO.T1IK Al.'Tl'MN OOI«D CfP: for threi»-ye«jr-old» and upward: imrso. $5,000.**~*' TVd mlien. Hurt k'km). wim driving: plaoe aamn. Time. 3:21 4-5. (New rrvord.) Winner.
eh. g. by Mi<)e^-^F«ilr KiTiprr«r Owner, w. W. Kilmer. Trainer, ,1. B. Hea'.ey_^_Inde». Warter, Wt' Í' I' Bt. Vi 1 1'^ Kin. -ItH-key. Oiien. »Igh. fio<e I'luer Hit.
(X2.ii Bttermlnatot _ 128 2 8 8 S 2» 1" KiSrbn/tlu>r, 3 5 4" 3 lj 20 1-5
.17» Damask . US 1 1 2' 2» 1' 2» ColtlletU... 8 4 11-3 2il
J2J«' «.Ix.i.aira ,. 103 3 2 l'H '' g g MoAtee. 8-2 3 4 7 10_.'ïîiû-nniiialor wa« vvalii-d with u> the laat half, wham h» m«Te«l up. but wm plnehod o7f alfer
turning f«n- hunt« w«d had \n go to the «muilde; Olased f»«t and outgame-1 Datnaak In the final drive.The latter wag t»*>rly handled; might have won'with a hiot» Intolllgwit riile. Cleoimtr« had no oious«.

ROIÎ """.'Til BACK- Helling; for «nUdmi two-year-old«; pur»e. $1.000. Plv» and a half furlong*.c*-^" «tralght. BUrt gixnl; won eaally. place driving Time, 1 06. Winner, br. f*, by Krlar BockMingle. i>wner. Q«il«icy Blahle._Tralfier. J. Plt««lmntn»ia,_ _^ _InHea"Mi'arVirT* Wt I- I'. Bi~ U 'H '4 ~H1n. Ju.-Ker Open. tjTgh flwe I'laoe. Bh
83H 1V.U« Petit«. ¡04 i 1 l'1 2'Vi I"* P Mootiey. :t 3 0 ., 7-10 1 3
777 Bunny Day« Ill 4 7 (I1 5» »H !¡» »«»or. 3 3 8 3 11-2
»«»> Tout Or ... 107 3 3 2" 1V4 J' »Ji MeAtee. 10 13 12 5 i
X«S| Til» Korrtgner !(>:, Ï 3 5H JlVi «Vi «* Moran. 20 J«0 30 10 5
870 THonihaflg« 112 « 4 «Vi 4« 4VÍ 5" M Howan.. 5-1 7 2 Hl-5 1 1-2
87«i Jamale« Belle lot» 7 fl 4'1 «' J1 »* C»inpb«il S 7 75-2 1
888 n«re Kram'«« 113 3 I T f T JI_(julnl»n 15 20_J5_L..--5-lü

MU« Patita held the'riuw *«/. all the way, drew out in the i««t furlong and wmi galloping. Huiiny
I i»v» flnlalted lining. Tout Or ran a good race.

OQ7 BIXTK BACtV-for tw«>-»ear-oid«; pur»». »1,000. Fir« and a half furlong», utralghL BUrt**¦*' food: wot« »«»11»; plaoe ««me. Tlave. 1.05 3 5. Wlnn«, b. a. by Wr»<*.«old. Owner,
Qulriey Wtabl», Traln^ J. WtUnlmMtt»
pJAin JMarter, Wt 'F>. Ht B H S Pin. ioe*»T. Op«n, High. CJIoee, Plae». Bl«.
Tí« Innblrta . 105 l 1 l\ I* Vi» í*. MooiMW.....;"JP< »-10 t-10 . -

%t% Trt£t. K3 ? . I" ÍM I" í" MflAt«*.... f-fl » í~5 . -

-~ *>T,.., .. ><X jl i » » i QaUahaw... 20 48 10 » -

àatMto ranad fright lam SSSfiCS mm asms away to win at S VmnnX

Star Halfback
Halloran Joins
Fordham Team
Dumoe Has Former Boston

College Player as Nucleus
for a Strong Backfield

"Dimp" Halloran, who was the starhalfback of the powerful Boston Col¬lege eleven of 1917, reported to ConchJoe Dumóe at Fprdham Field yester¬day afternoon, and as a consequenceFordham's football prospects look con-siderably brighter. With HalloraTi as a
nucleus, Dumoe hopes to build up aformidable backfiold for the Maroon
organization.
The Fordhnm coaches are not wastingtime in.getting the squad down to real

work. After some umbering up exer-
eisen and a short practice at falling on
the ball yesterday, Dumoe and McDon-
aid gave their charges a strenuous
work-out at^ the bucking machine and
tackling'dummies.
Edward DcPasquale, manager of the

Maroon eleven, announced last nightthat another game might be added to
the schedule. He is negotiating with
the University of Detroit for a game on
October 30. Tho only ¡«itch is over
whether the contest should be playedhere or in Detroit.

¿V. Y. V. Coach Likely
To Develop Southern

Center into Guard
Coach Gargan, of the New York Uni¬

versity football team, again had his
charges out on Ohio Field for practice
yesterday afternoon. The squad was
somewhat larger than on the first day.The Violet coach has a wealth of ex¬
perienced linemen with which to work.
From last year's eleven he has all of
the forwards except Storey, who grad¬uated. Among tho most likely or the
newcomers is Tucker, who was on the
All-Southern prep school team. He is
a center, but it is practically certain
that this place will be retained by Briri,tho veteran pivot man. in that case
Gnrgan may convert Tucker into a
guard.

F.nd material is also plentiful, and
includes the four men who alternated
at the wings last season.

AH but One Veteran
Report at Princeton

PRINCETON, Sept. 15. -The grid¬iron season at Old Nassau was ushered
in this afternoon when more than six¬
ty candidates donned moleskins at Uni¬
versity Field. Eleven letter men re¬
ported, and one more is expected to¬
morrow. Oarrity was the only veteran
who failed to appear.
Keine Fitzpatrick tc/k charge of the

squad, as Hill Roper was detained in
Philadelphia, and will not begin his
duties- as head coach until to-morrow.
The men were given a two-hour drill
in the fundamentals. Among the vet¬
erans who reported were Captain Cal¬
laban, Scheerer, Raymond, .Murrey,
McPhee, Louric, Keck, Dickinson, Witt-
mer, Davis, McCaull, Sweet, Speers,
Ilalsey, Peu reman, Knox and Thomas.
A number of freshman players from

last year were on the fielu and showed
up well.

Alford, Flushing Boy,
And Lowe Quit Navy

ANNAPOLIS, M<1., Sept. 15.--Foot-
ball at the Naval Academy has been
hit a heavy blow by the resignations
of Don Alford, probably best back on
the squad, and Lowe, substitute end
last Heaaon, who was expected to care
for left end, vacated by Woodruff.
Alford. a product of Flushing (L. I.)
High School, was regarded as the best
back on the Navy squad last season,
but was injured and is not able to re¬
sume play. Lowe played a fast and
clever game at end, getting in a part
of almost every contest last season.
The first serious casualty of the

season was suffered by Vieweg, who
played back in practice to-day. In
tackling, his cheekbone came in con¬
tact with the knee of an opponent and
wns broken, lie may not play again
this season.

.-.-e.-,-¦.

Yale in Signal Drill ;
Eagan Plays End Rush
NEW ÏIAVEN, Conn., Sept. 15..For

the first time this season Yale football
players to-day essayed signal drill.
Till now they have worked with the
players grouped by positions, but two
elevens were composed this afternoon
by head coach Tad Jones for running
off simple formations.

Eight first or second string players
of last year were assigned berths on
the first team, the novices being Herr,
the giant freshman cuard of last sea¬
son; "Dicky" Dilworth, end rush three
seasons ago, and Munger; formerly sub¬
stitute tackle, who was moved out to
end. Thornc Murphy ran the second
eleven and the back field trio were

composed of Campbell, 'Sturme and
Rube Jordan.

Eddie Fagan, the Olympic champion
boxer, joined the squad und was as¬

signed to end rush competition. Last
season he played tackle and fullback.
The end material is scant, owing to
tho injury to Jack Snuerback and the
decision of Babe Allen not to return to
college.
-»-

Six Out for Colgate Team
HAMILTON, N. Y., Sept. 15. -With

the second week of practice half over

the make-up of the Colgate football
team for the present season is much in
doubt. The local squad numbers but six
men, which is tho smallest turnout in
ten years. Captain Wooster, veteran
right' tackle, and Harris, at end, are

the only letter men of last year on the
field.
-.-.

Mountaineers on iiridiron
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK, Mo., Sept.

15..West Virginia's football practice
to-day resulted in a solid hour of
scrimmage, thirty minutes being de¬
voted to a battle between tho second
and third teams and the final thirty
minutes to the varsity and second out¬
fit. Carl Beck, the Harrisburg High
star, turned in the feature play by
grabbing a nass nnd dashing fifty
yards for a touchdown.

\Cooke9 Classed With "Babies,"
Leads Senior (Golfers With 171

Areola Player Tops Big Field in the First Half of
Annual Event on Apawamis Links ; Colvin AgainReturns Best Low Net Score for Day's Play

Finishing the first half of the sixteenth annual seniors' golf tourna¬ment, Charles D. Cooke, of the Areola (N. J.) Country Club, led nearlytwo hundred players with a low gros3 score of 86.85.171 over theApawamis course yesterday, and now stands a chance to win the cham¬pionship. A field of 166 will tee off to-day in the second half of the event,and everv one of thpm will have Cooke's scora to shm-its «t.
uooke is in the Class A, that division's

for those who range between fifty-five
and sixty years. He is considered ene
of the "babies" of the tourney. His
score of 171 was a really first-class
display of golf and would have put him
in the first 32 or thereabouts in any
company over the Rye links.
Addison B. Colvin, of Glçy Falls,

N. Y., duplicated his feat of tho daybefore by returning the best card fosr
the low net. On Tuesday he had a
95.23.72 and yesterday ho was just
two strokes above this. He plays in
the 60.64 division. His total for the
two days was 192.r46.146, which gave
Kim the best net for the tnirty-six
holes. He also had the distinction of
turning in the best selected card, an
actual 88 and a net 65.
The lowest gross score among the

Class B players was hung up by Ed¬
ward J. Haase, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. He finished away down
the line, however, in the handicap list
because he was rated at 8. His gros3
was 174. In Class C, F. A. Wright, of
Baltusrol, was the best of the contin¬
gent as far as the gross scores were
concerned, with a/total of 185.

Jennings Leads "Old Boys"
Among the septuagenarians Henry S.

Jennings, another New Jersey golfer
from Glen Ridge, was the leader, with
a tally of 197. Among the real old lads
of three score and ten or more the
Rev. S. G. Pelton had the best choice
score with a tret 72.
There were not many withdrawals

during the day, for there were many
chances to win prizes. According to
the laws of the organization, however,
Mr. Colvin will be permitted to take
only one prize. If there were no re¬
strictions of this sort he would be en¬
titled to three.
One very discouraged person who

was forced to retire was James A.
Tyng, of Baltusrol, one of the first men
ever to play the game in this country.
He lost a ball on one of the hole;.-, and
after spending a lot of time hunting
for it he decideii he had seen enough
of the Rye course and would not turn
in a card.
The leading gross cards of the day

were:
Chane» D. Cook, Areola
Out. 6646445 3 7-4 2
In. 6 & 6 4 5 J & ü 4--4J.S3
Georgo Forilyce, Youngstown, Ohio
Out. 5 5 4 4 4 C> G 4 6.41
In. 6 4 4 4 7 C> 4 Ü 4.-44.85
The scores of the first ten in each

division follow:
First Blxt-on (semi-final round).Ray

Thompson, Engineer»', b'-at «J. F. Vm;
Vleck Jr Greenwich, 1 up <19 holes)
C. H. Paul, Qedney Farms, beat (i. L. Con-
ley, Slwanoy, 1 up.

Final round.Faul beat Thompson, 5 «u
and 4 to play.

Beaten eight (first sixteen, Bnnil-llna
round).O. F. Morse. Ekwannk, beat II. li
Redman, Newspaper, 3 up and 2 to playC. H. Hart, Slwanoy, beul H. Halssll
Sleepy Hollow, 1 up.

Final round.Morse beat Hart, 3 up and
1 to play. ,Second sixteen (semi-final round)..1. .Ti
Thomson, Mount Vc-rnon, beat V. Carlson,
Slwanoy, 2 up: Hay S. Junes, llt-dney
Farms, beat E. J. Rohdenbury, North Jer¬
sey 1 up (19 holes).

Final ro«ind.Thomson beat Jones. 5 up
and 3 to play.
Third sixteen (semi-final round«..T. S.

Watson, Quaker Ridge, beat A. S. Klshs.
Slwanoy, 5 up and 3 to play, H. J. Morse.
-Manhattan, won from F. It. Holland, We«
Burn, by default.

Final round.Watson beat Morse, 5 up
and 4 to play.
-.-

First Scrimmage
Held at Rutgers;
Star Tackle Lost

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Sept. 15.-
The first scrimmage ni* 1920 for the
Rutgers football warriors was staged
on Neilson Field here to-day when tht
men were given ten minutes of light
scrimmage work. First anil secont

teams alternated in possession of tht
ball.

Rutgers football prospects receive.:
another temporary setback when it wa.-
learned that Duff, one of last year's
men who was expected to fill a tackle
position, will not be able to return tc
college this fall, while Larry Slykerthe other tackle, is ineligible to plu;because of scholastic difficulties.
Harry Troup, another veteran whe

is counted upon to plug the tackle gaphas not reported yet for practice anr
Sutton, a fast end, is also missing. Nev
men are being used In these position:
and have been showing good promise
Sanford has been devoting consider

able time to the coaching of the back
field, with the assistance of Miki
Wittpan, f.ormer Rutg rs star. Bol
Nash, former All-American tackle o
the Scarlet eleven, reported yesterda;
to assist for two weeks in whippingthe line men into shape fur the opening game with Ursinus on Septembe25. There are forty men on the squai
now, and when college opcii3 on September 22 it is expected that at leas
twenty-five more men will report.
-» -

Boxing Solons to Hold
First Meeting To-dai

Printed invitations were sent ou
yesterday announcing that the Stat
Boxing Commission and the licen:
committee of that body will hold thri
initial meeting this afternoon, at, 3:3(
at their joint offices at 291 BroadwayIt is understood that the principtbusiness to be transacted at this publi
meeting will be the consideration e
applications for boxing club license
and perhaps the granting of license
to ¡such clubs as have qualified undo
'ho Walker law.

M¿pi»ni.rffcaJWi» »Mr. ttltk.¿a*. zx^aerssrs^ -atrne-isg .*u~3£ZSZ2b'

OCCASIONALLY an unusual collar
comes along.a collar with so much

snap and style and lightness about it
that itjumps into amazing popularity«Zelwood is such a collar. Your deale?
will tell you that it is the leader oí
the year.

Collars
^¡flirts

EARL & WILSOrÇViTROY, N,Y.
&LJS£¿¡inn\»üsii üBEK

international League
GAMES TO-D.\Y

Baltimore at Jersey City.Syracuse at Reading.Other teams not scheduled.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Baltimore, 4; Je»-«ey City, 0.Syracuse, 10; Reading,'5.Akron, 8; Rochester 5 (12 in«.).Other teams not scheduled.
STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.B'more 106 43 .711 R'ingr. 64 82.438Tor to. 103 46.691 J.City. 59 90.396Buffalo 92 55 .626 Roch'r 44 103 .299«\kron.. 87 56 .öOtf^yr'se 32 112 .222

Public Reception
To Olympic Stars
Includes Parade

America's premier athletes, who
achieved notable success at tho recent
Olympiad in Belgium, will be given a
rousing reception when all of them re¬
turn to this country, according to an
announcement last night mado by
Grover A. Whalen, Commissioner of
Plant and Structures and vice-chair-
,man of the Mayor's committe on recep¬
tions to distinguished guests, folowing
a joint meting yesterday of that body
and the Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States.
A number of the victorious teams

have already returned and it was said
that all of the athletes would reach
Xew York within the next ten days.
Tho present plans, which are tenta¬

tive, provide for a monster parade,
which is to be led by the returning
victors and their coaches, including
Juck Monkley, Lawson Robertson, Mike
Ryan, Roy Moore and others. National
Guard reinmcnts and delegations from
the Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus,
Young Men's Hebrew Association,
American Legion, r.n;l representative
athletic clubs will be invited to fall in
line. Music will be furnished by the
bands of the New York Police Depart¬
ment, Fire Department, Street Cleaning
Department and other organizations.
The parade probably will start at

Fifty-ninth Stret and Fifth Avenue, at
10 o'clock in the morning on the day
to be «Iceided upon, and will move down
that thoroughfare to Ninth «Street, to
Fourth Avenue, to Lafayette Street, to
Centre Street, and thence to City Hall.
On the steps of the City Hall Mayor

Hylan will review the procession. The
Olympic teams will then assemble in
the plaza in front of the City Hall.
Mayor Hylan will make an address of
welcome and then present each one of
the team's members a beautiful

edallion.

No Pro Football for Him
EASTON, Pa., Sept. 15. Dr. "Jock"

Sutherland, coach of the Lafayette Col¬
lege football team, to-day denied re¬

peated reports that he would play with
the Philadelphia Professionals, an
eleven comoosed of former Princeton,
Penn State, Pennsylvania and Lafay¬
ette stars. Dr. Sutherland also statud
that neither he nor "Pud" Seidel, his
assistant, at Lafayette, would play pro¬
fessional football this season.

1\. Y. A. C. Boxing Tourney
The New York Athletic Club will

hold its next semi-monthly amateur
boxing tourViament in the gymnasium,
Fifty-ninth Street and Sixth Avenue,
New York City, on Monday evening.
Four class«ks will be contested, namely,
110, 120, 130 and 140 pounds and eleven
contestants will receive prizes.

Paul Gains Easy
Victory in Final
WithThompson
Gedney Farm Golfer Takes

Early Lead and Wins Si-
wanoy Invitation Tourney

C. H. Paul, of Gedney Farms, won
chief honors in the invitation golt
tournament at the Siwanoy Country
Club yesterday, defeating Ray Thomp¬
son, of the Engineers', in the final
round by 5 up and 4 to play. The lat¬
ter upset the dope by eliminating C.
F. Van VIeck, of Greenwich, in the
semi-final tilt, while Paul had a closa
match with G. L. Conley, of Siwanoy.
After the first and second match

rounds were finished on Monday only
one home golfer, Conley, survived for
yesterday's play. When he started out
against Paul it was fully expected that
the former trans-Mississippi champion
would be able to take the measure of
the Gedney Farm player, but Paul won
on the home green.

Eleven of the eighteen holes werehalved, and up to the last putt it was
anybody's match. Conley became 1 upat the third, and his opponent squaredaccounts with a brilliant 3 at the sixth,
so that Paul became 1 up when he wonthe seventh in another 3. The eighthand ninth were halved, Paul havingreached the turn in 35 to 36 for the
other man.
The match was even again at the

eleventh, but Paul once again took thelead on the twelfth. Conley came rightback by winning the fourteenth, againsquaring the contest. Paul became 1
up at the fifteenth, and he maintained
this lead to the end, the last threoholes being halved.

In the final match against ThompsonPaul took the lead early in the round
and was up practically all the way.The match ended on the fourteenth
green.

George E. Morse, the former Ver¬
mont champion, won the beaten eightsprize, defeating C. H. Hart, of Siwanoy,in the final by 3 and 1, while J. J.
Thomson, of Mount Vernon. won the
second division, and J. S. Watson, of
Quaker Ridge, the third sixteen award.
The summary:

CLASS A (50-59 TEARS),
Groxn.Hp.Net.Charles D. Oooke. Arrola.171 20 151

A. C. Puddlngton. Canoe Brook. 178 20 168
\V. C. Lester. AnRwamll.191 32 151
Tt. C. Faber. IlnIt u-.ro1.107 36 161
A. .T. C. Haywm.d, Elizabeth. ..107 3G 1«1
A. C. Bedford, Nnimau.209 48 lil
C. K. Flnley. Oakland.IS« 24 162
G. H. Ackerman, Vountakah. ..194 30 114
G. I«. Fordvcn. Youngstown. . ..174 S 166
A. P. Roth. JManhatt.'«n.197 30 167
A. H. Thompson. Deal.192 24 168
Dr. «I. A. Sullivan. Albany.... 200 32 lit
T. C. Bell. Richmond. Va.178 10 16S

CLASS R «60-C4 YEARS)
A. B. Colvin. lilens Falla.192 4« 14«
Charles Ilnnm-l, Baltusrol.200 44 15«
E. H. L"a::iln«f. Morrlstown 189 42 1*7
.1. A. Flvnn. Oreenwich.10:. 36 157
Jonathan Godfrey, Brool.lawn..lfl1 34 151
F \V. Hums. Forent Park.196 36 160
W. C. i'ushman, Fpper Mont-

clair .2*7 46 HI
A. H. Rev-dl, Old Kim.17'« 18 161
C. 7.at>rlsl«le, Ilackrnsack.197 36 161
J. C. Head, ORkmont.194 32 1*2

CLAB3 C «65-09 YEARS)
Edward J. Noble, Plttsfleld .188 32 156
J. P. McFadden. Essex Co.]R9 3" 159
Judpe C. NY Harria, EnRlewood. .209 48 161
V.'ilmot II. Smith, Oakland-199 36 16.1
.Tame? Clark. Apawamis.233 60 1«3
William U. Lyons, Essex Co.. .216 60 1«5
«Tamrs ». Stcir-tt, Oaknion!. .211 44 187
Harry B. Sartfent. Now Hav«n.l97 30 167
William Stroud, Slwanoy.216 48 168
C F. Huston. St. David*.198 30 168
John W. Herbert, Oakland.... 204 36 168

CLASS D (70 YEARS UP)
S Ward Doubleday, Apawamis. 208 4* 162
Rev S. O. Pulton, Philadelphia.204 40 164
A. Walker O tin, Stockbrldgn. .225 60 165
H.>nrv S Jcnnimrs, Gl-ri Ridge.197 30 157
Alfred Craven. St. Andrews. .220 60 170
Dr. 'Y F. MacDonald, Tuxedo. .231 60 171
i; li N Johnson, Brooklawn. .235 GO 175
Eminett O'Neill, Philadelphia. 218.28 H2
Krv T. MacBrlde Sterrett,
Cherry Valley.232 50 182

Jos. A. Goodspeed. Brae Hum .254 60 194

International League
AT JERSEY CITY

R H. H.
Baltimore. 0 0 n n 1 0 0 0 3.4 10 2
Jersey City. 0 n 0 0 o o n 0 0-.0 «1 2

Batteries -Bentley and Styles; «.'arisen
and Hurley.

AT READING
n h k

Syracuse. 0 0 0 2 0 0 7 0 1.1« '12 1
Reading. 00102002 0- 5 8 3
Batterie».Donovan and Casey; Karrjp

and Konnlck.
AT ROCHESTER

R. H. E.
Akron. 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 3.8 10 1
Rochester. ... 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 (« 0 0.5 11 2
Batteries.Perryman and Walker; Snjr-d«r. Heck and »oas.
Only games schedule«!.

Foot-

THE SHIELD OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

Welcome
To Returning College, Prep and School Boys.

Back again from vacation! Hope you enjoyed it to
the limit. When passing thru New York well be glad to
see you, as you know. Leave your hand-baggage with us
.we'll care for it.
You won't be ready for the call "All out

ball !" unless you get your
gear now. We're ready for
you with Football, Basketball,
Soccer and Hockey Equip¬
ment. Sweaters, Jerseys,
Knickers, College and School
Neckwear, Sport Shoes and
everything for Fall and Win¬
ter Sports.

Tell Your Headmaster
to write or wire us and we'll
send a salesman with a couple
of trunks full of stock« No
obligation. Thü favor will be
ours. You must get a Taylor
Catalog. .

<5r?r;

ATHLETICS/OUTFITTERS.
c?6T^Q26E>4^^St NEWYORK.T£¡a

Store Honra 8:S0 A. M. t» 8t39 P. M.

THE SHIELD OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

AUYUWU EtÂGING
AT AQUEDUCT
BEGENS TO-DAY

$3000 Anrerne Handicap The Luke Blackburn
$2000t Bellerose Stakes 2 Mile SteeplechaseAND 2 OTHKR HUU.UANT EVENTS. BKXilNMNG AT «:IS P. M.8PBCIAL »ACS TRAI.MS leave IVnn. StatUn«. HSr«. 8tr»«>t and Tth Ar*».?Alan Flatbueii Ave., Brooklyn, at I81IÖ and fr*qu»nt lnt««rval» to litt P. M.From Noatrand Av*. I mtn. later: Baat N. T. I jmln. later. Hpectat Cm» Bp-.#rvr«l for t«itl«a on »II Slwco Tralne. Ala«.* reached by Pulton Bt. "L" and byTrolley.

,GRAND STAND MM. IZAPÍES 91.«W. Inoludlng War Ta»._life ¦« »""tV K ¦>
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